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flic altcrnating (on1 the score of price and tiistaitability wvlarc
sîa)eed regulatioa i rcqtuircd) appcar to be witlaiî reach of cor-
rectioni iii the near future, tîtat method %vill bc adoptcd for tlis
casae. Tlae demand curies arc basad upunt the actual load cuirses
,if oner of tlic prescit stations. u itia tlluv.iicc fur the utiaur
operaîinig companies' loads. In .1Il it represents abolit a,>oo
Il P. of inotors installed, to bie driveai front a two or tiarc

îî'aîsci.t.ir circuit. fed uiirectly tiarotgli rtdticiaig t raaasforîîacr!,
froan tlae trnnisoaUne, at a voltage of say .,o and agidaa
rerdncqd by individual tr:ansfornaers at thc moturs.

'rite cuirves slaowii ii t'lc tccuiiiliti> iiig figure arç tlue acttal
records for the past > Lar for dt.e railv.ty comanay's plant. A.%
rut the prcsent tinuet o111> direcýt ctirreait xnutons are ipaeil
to this l)urpjuse, ancanb linA> l.. itdu1,tçd fur tr.însfuraaaamg tiue
.iltern.aùaaig tu dirca. cu.rent fur tlit troue> -aircuait. Ti as casai>
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ziccoilnllislacd by mens of rotary transformers with snaiall loss.
Tlicse roinries arc practicaliy direct currcnt generators. with
coitector rings tliroughi which the alternating current flows to
flic windings driving the machine as a motor. wlîilc froui the
conmnittator conuaectcd to the sanie windings the direct cairreuit,
wlîich lias bcu connutatcd from the alteranatitig. flows to the

troley lne. <Contitiued ini nexi isiue
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MeMetal-..j
Best Anti-Friction Metal for ail
Machinery Bearlngs.

.dà à.WRITE FOR PRICES.

Manutactured Only by

Th1e JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LiMited
263-285 King Street West, TORONTO.

Telephones: 819, 1511 & 1292.

-The jas. Robertson lNfg. Co. bas issaae' a very finely ilaustrated
catalogue of file varions batb.rooni, closet anal sinia fittings whicla tla:s
firan places on the market. The coawpany albo manufactures tead pipe
satns, plumbiag goods, brai-s plaambung goodls. tance wirc. solder
%vire. triangular bar solder, paint and varnishes. putty. shot and bullcts.
The nickel plating plant operatcd by tlae farm is on a large scale.

-In tlae course of a recent address uipon building stones by Prof.
julien. of Colunibia College. N4ew York, before the Mlimaraloguca.
Section of tlie Franklin Insaitute. sorte inerestung tacts wvere broughit
out. rofessor jaîillea is an autiaority on building stones. and an expert
in flic preparation of tbin sections of a-ocks-sectaons so than abat tbey
are transparent. and their structure cati thas bc readaly seen under
ttae microscope On this occasion the thin setiens wvere pla-.(ed in
an elecaric projecting microscope. and atse enormously magnified
images %vere tiarown upon a screcn. The laght was pularized by inter-
posing suitable prisms. and under these circunistances cacis particte
composing the stone revealed itsaulf by its shape and color. The
mechanical structure, porcsity. density. etc.. o! each variety of stone
were shown. reveaiing the wvay in wvhich aggrcgations of rock particles
-ire sometimes ioosely lield together without ordcrly arra gement anil
witb spaces betuseen. sometimes dovetailcal into ecd otber, and some-
times ccmcnted together into a homogeneous mass. In some o! the
sections. vihich Nvere as thin as a sheet of tissue paper. bubbles of
liolueficd carbonic acid gas wvere observed in the cavities ef the small
crystals. This liquid is held in ahe stone onder pressure. and flot infre-
quently the heat of the clectric light. or even of the hand. is sufficient
.o explode it. sbatterihg tbe specimens. It was easy te perceive froma
these illustrations wvhy some building stones will stand great compres-
sive strains and may yet be unsaitable for buildings in these lattdes.
whbile other stoales. mach weaker inherenaly. may possess greatly supe-
rior weatbcringqualities. The statement was made that no" weathering
tests- of building stoacs worthy of theu name bave yet been made. It
seems very nccessary that this shouid be donc.
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CHAIR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

'l'ho Board of Governors is prepared te reccive applications for
the WV C. MIcDonald Chair o! Elarctrical Engineering. Salary flot iess
than $2.00i pier annum. Applications, accompanied by any testi-
manials which candidates may desire te submit. should reach the un-
dersigned on or before the 2oth jonc next.

IV. VAUOUA'V.
Secreisry, %tcGhIl Ulniversity, %lontreal.

TENDERS ARE ASKED FOR
Addressed tu S J. CARTER, Secretary-Trcasurer Andover

(N.B.) Water Cornmissioncrs. for ahc

Excavation aud iayiiig of 2ý_ miles of 6-inch Water Main

Construction of a Dam 80 feet long andi 10 feet high
Plans and Specttraîfions lobe seen at tfie oircec oh

the Comninissioners.

April s7th, 189&.

0. L. B. MILES, EnIgineor,
ANDOVEUI N. il.

For Sale Cheap
A New 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt MultiPolar, Direct

Current Dynamo
Latest steel [rame type. witb iran claci armature.

A nost complete set of Station Attachmetnts. Suitable for in.
candescent Lighting. wvith a capacity cf 2zooo 16-candie power lamnps.
or for power or electro-chemical purposes. bas never bcen used only
for a test.

For paxticulars a ply te E. H. HILBORN, 7 4 Brunswick Aveonue.
Toronto, or to JOliN TOLNIIE, Iincardine.

Tho Ontario Peoptla Sait and Soda
Company, Llmited


